ZEMÁNEK, P., MICHÁLEK, M.: Evaluation of selected physical properties of soil in the vineyard. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2011, LIX, No. 1, pp. 269-276 There is registered approximately 18 000 ha of intensive vineyards in this time in Czech Republic. The intensive viticulture production is represented by high amount of working operations which are practised by using of mechanization. Frequency of passages by mechanization in interrow of descent is diff erent by single variants of production processes. Their currently number varies about 20-25 per season. The soil compression is the highest in wheels tracked lines and middle of the interrow. If the compaction reaches over the critical limit, it can be this state escorted by weighty incidence (decrease of decree, increasing by power severity by soil cultivation and other). These contributions deal with analysis of soil compression in diff erent areas in the region of the South Moravia. The used methods were undisturbed sample and penetration resistance with using of penetrometer.
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The soil in the perennial plantations (vineyards, orchards) is a major problem of technogenic compaction. It is mostly evident in the vineyards, where mechanization performs each work operation during vegetation, passing through the soil surface and defi ned the lines (wheels tracks).
Many crossings of mechanization performed often under unsuitableof physical conditions of the soil (increased soil moisture) cause soil compaction, which is refl ected in the convergence between soil particles (increased density of the soil). The degree of soil compaction depends not only on the weight of the machines per axle and secondary contact pressures on the land, but signifi cantly on the actual resistance of the soil to compress. Certain soil load may have a diff erent response of the soil during the year, depending primarily on the actual soil moisture and spatial distribution of organic matter, that is the degree of loosening or soil compaction (HŮLA, 1988) .
Soil compaction is o en associated with increase of cloding, increase of the tensile resistance of the soil, decrease of the soil edaphon etc. Concerning the vine plants, this situation may cause the limited uptake of certain nutrients and be followed by the development of chlorosis, in extreme cases the plants gradually die. Also the conditions of the produce worsen. Soil compaction is also associated with the serious environmental risks, such as increased surface water drainage causing water erosion, with subsequent potential for contamination of water resources (HŮLA, 2006) .
The process of compaction and the measuring the degree of the soil compaction, were subjects of reaserch of many authors (BERAN, 1990; ŠAŘEC, 1997; POKORNÝ, 2008; HŮLA, 2008 and others) . Accurate detection of carrying capacity of soil in the fi eld conditions is problematic and depends on many variable and constant factors (humidity, structure, chemical composition, size of soil particles, etc.). The common and fast way of detection of terrain passability is measuring by penetrometer (UL-RICH, 2004) . This paper aims to evaluate penetration resistance of soil in diff erent soil types in the grassy alleyway and cultivated alleyways in vineyards.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental measurements were performed at three sites in the cadastral area of Lednice, Valtice and Velké Bílovice, in the second half of April 2010.
Locality 1: 18 years old vineyard, consisting of a variety (Blaufränkisch, Blauer Limberger) , is grown at a high lines with a drawing, the spacing is 2.5 x 1.0 m, with a supporting structure of wooden posts of the height of 1,8 m. Every second alleyway is grassed. Soil type, according to estimated pedologicecological unit marked as 0.01.00, which represents the modal black soil. It is therefore a medium-heavy soil with no skeleton, very deep, mostly with favorable water regime. Slope of the land was 0-3% (fl at). Average water content in topsoil was 20.9% of the weight.
Locality 2: vineyard 29 years old, consisting of a variety Irsay Oliver, is grown on high lines with two drawings in 2.8 x 1.0 m spacing, with a supporting structurs of concrete posts of the height of 2.0 m. Every second alleyway is grassed.
Soil type, according to estimated pedologic-ecological unit marked as 0.08.50, which represents the blacksoil pelic, carbonate. Soil is represented by loess, loess soils and slope soils, moderate and heavier, mostly without a skeleton and a higher sloping (5-10%). Average water content in topsoil was 19.4% by weight.
Locality 3: 9 years old vineyard consisting of a variety Pinot gris, is grown on a high lines with two drawings, the density of planting is 2.5 x 1.0 m, with a supporting construction of concrete pillars with a height of 2.0 m. Every second vineyard alleyway was grassed.
Soil type, according to estimated pedologic-ecological unit marked as 0.06.01, which represents a typical carbonated chernozem on marl (marlstone) and clay substrates. It is therefore a heavy soil with a lighter topsoil and heavy base, occasionally overmoistened Slope of the land was 0-3% (fl at). The soil was blended with a weak skeleton. Average water content in the topsoil was 23% of the weight.
Penetration resistance of soil layers in the soil horizon was measured using a penetrometer (type PN 10). The device consists of measuring needle tip, tensometric load cell sensor, optical sensor measuring the depth with a ruler, evaluation electronics with a microprocessor and battery.
The measurement was carried out alternatively in a grassy and cultivated alleyway of vineyards. Individual punctures were performed in the rolling lines and in the middle of an alleyway. Control punctures were performed between the bushes on the axis lines.
In each variant was performed 20 punctures in a randomly chosen places. To evaluate the results were used standard statistical parameters (arithmetic average, standard deviation).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The measured values of soil penetration resistance from all localities and experimental variations are presented in a tables I-III. Results of penetrometric curves are shown in Chart 1-5.
The results obtained showed that the highest increase in soil penetration resistance occurs at depths of up to 120 mm. Overall, higher values were measured at the location No. 3 (Velké Bílovice) with severe soil.
SVOBODA, ZEMÁNEK (2005) report that grass cover in the alleyway vineyard is able to dampen the intensity of soil compaction. Similarly, PEACOCK (1999) refers to the positive eff ect of grass cover, eventually artifi cially sown plants (eg barley, rye, oats) have favorable efect to the soil structure, which helps to reduce the extent of compaction.
The measurement results at localities 1-3 did not confi rm this hypothesis (Chart 1 and Chart 2). The reason for this result might be given to using the grassed alleyway with regard to climatic factors (especially rainfall) for passage of machines and kits in previous years.
1: Vineyards line showing location of measurements
Another reason may be generally reduced the possibility of loosening and aeration of the soil in grassed alleyway.
According NÉMETHY (2006) ground cover plants may in certain moments have a negative efect. The reason is as increased soil moisture, which is kept under the grass mulch and contributes to increased transmission of contact pressures o en to greater depths.
The results show that at depths of 40-120 mm are shown to lower values of penetration resistance in cultivated alleyway, which is probably due to its regular digging through V-sweep or rotary hoes (Chart 3 and Chart 4).
POKORNÝ (2008) stated that the regularly cultivated soils can maintain a more favorable physical properties throughout the growing season. As critical limit penetration resistance considered a pressure 3.5 MPa. This value is closer to or exceeded the In a conditions of Hungary conducted the evaluation of soil compaction on light sandy soils Németh (2006) . His results show that the penetration restistance in a wheels tracks reached soil compaction 2.1 to 3.8 times higher than in the axis line. In an alleyway of vineyards were then measured values from 1.2 to 1.5 times higher.
CONCLUSION
The obtained results show the negative impact of mechanization on the of soil compaction. Clearly confi rm the higher value of soil compaction in the fi eld of wheels tracks.
Soil compaction in wheels tracks, which are located with respect to the system of cultivation from 0.20 to 0.50 m at a distance from the axis line, aff ecting the roots of vine in line under plants, where most are extended to a depth of approximately 0.80 m. The results of research did not verify the infl uence of grassing on reducing soil compaction, neither showed signifi cant diff erences in soil compaction of growing systems.
Reduce the soil compaction is possible by combining operations, what is able only if strict compliance with all the agro-technical measures, in addition, subject to suffi cient capacity of the tractor engine.
You can not ignore the fact that on the one hand, reducing the number of passes thru alleyway, but on the other hand, increases the total weight of the machine (the transfer of pressure to greater depths).
The situation is associated with requiring the using of high quality tractor tires and four-wheel drive. Specifi c solutions, and current trends in advanced wine-growing countries to confi rm the use of multiportal tractors, whose move the center of the alleyway and remain close to the area beneath the plants. fl uence the impacts on the soil compaction.The results show noticeable compaction of the wheels tracks. Exceeds the critical limit soil compaction of this condition may be accompanied by serious consequences (reduction in yield, increase energy effi ciency in the processing compressed soils, dying of vine plants, etc.).The paper deals with the evaluation of soil penetration resistance at three different soil types in vineyards in the growing conditions of South Moravia. The results showed higher values of penetration resistance of soil in the wheels track than in the middle of an alleyway. The contribution is based on the project No. QH81200 entitled "Optimizing water regime in the countryside and increase the retention capacity of the land by application of compost from biodegradable wastes on arable land and permanent grassland".
